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Their Duty Was To Serve. Our Duty Is To Remember. ®
In honor of Peace Officers Memorial Day on May 15th,
please join Behind the Badge Foundation in remembering the lives of the six men
and women that died in the line of duty in 2021.
Their names have been added to the Washington State Law Enforcement
Memorial and the National Memorial.*

Jaymes Robert Hughes
Kalispel Tribal Police Department
EOW: 01/06/2021
Officer Jaymes Hughes gave a lifetime
of service to others before suffering a
medical event during an arrest situation
working for the Kalispel Tribal
Police. He worked for several agencies
over his nearly 40 year career in law
enforcement while also volunteering for
his local fire district for almost 20
years. Jay also had a passion for
Special Olympics, working endless
volunteer hours to participate in and
provide support for many events,
fundraising and awareness campaigns.
Jay is survived by his wife, two adult
children and an extensive network of
family and friends.

Alexandra B. Harris
Seattle Police Department
EOW: 06/13/2021
Officer Alexandra Harris, known as Lexi
to all who knew her, is also referred to

as Seattle PD’s “Wonder Woman.” An
accomplished martial artist, fitness
competitor and podcast speaker, Lexi
entered police work as a second career
just five years before her untimely
death. In true alignment with her
servant’s heart, Lexi stopped to assist at
a traffic collision on Interstate 5 on her
way home from work when she was
struck and killed by another motorist.
Lexi is survived by her fiancée, parents,
brother and countless friends and loved
ones with whom she had lifelong
bonds.
Officer Harris was posthumously
awarded the Washington State Law
Enforcement Medal of Honor.

Gabriel Forrest
Washington State Department of
Corrections
EOW: 06/17/2021
Officer Gabe Forrest ‘loved to love’ and
will always be remembered by friends
and family as someone who was always
there for anyone, anytime. His untimely
death resulted from complications that
arose from contracting the COVID19
virus while serving with the Washington
State Department of
Corrections. Gabe’s giving nature and
servant’s heart have left an
immeasurable impact on family, friends
and colleagues.
Gabe is survived by his young daughter,
parents, five siblings and large
extended family including five nieces
and six nephews.

Jeremy R. Brown
Clark County Sheriff's Office
EOW: 07/23/2021
Sergeant Jeremy Brown served as a
United States Marine prior to continuing
his selfless service to his community

with Clark County Sheriff’s Office in
2008. Sergeant Brown was shot and
killed while on an undercover
surveillance operation during an
extensive firearms theft
investigation. Jeremy was highly
regarded as a friend, leader and servant
to others, but above all, as a family
man.
Jeremy is survived by his wife, five adult
children, sister, extended family and a
large friend group he considered family.
Sgt Brown was posthumously awarded
the Washington State Law Enforcement
Medal of Honor.

Darryl Goodrich Jr.
Washington State Department of
Corrections
EOW: 08/20/2021
Officer Darryl Goodrich Jr, known as
“Scout” to friends and family, died after
a valiant fight against complications
resulting from the COVID19
virus. Darryl was known by his
colleagues as one who was always
willing to step in anywhere to help out
at the Stafford Creek Correctional
Facility where he worked for about a
year. Outside his service with
Washington State Department of
Corrections, Darryl was an avid
motorcycle enthusiast, with a wide circle
of friends he rode with often.
 arryl is survived by his wife, three
D
adult children, father, two brothers and
a vast number of friends and colleagues
who feel his loss every day.

Eric T. Gunderson
Washington State Patrol
EOW: 09/26/2021
Trooper Detective Gunderson, a 16year veteran of the Washington State
Patrol at the time of his passing, died

after a hard-fought battle with the
COVID19 virus. Eric was well liked and
respected by his peers, and deeply
loved by his family. Eric was a leader in
law enforcement UAV technology
training, a member of the WSP SWAT
Team, and a detective with the agency’s
Criminal Investigation Division.
Eric is survived by his wife, two sons,
brothers, parents and a large friend
group who all grieve his loss every day.

Law Enforcement Recognition Week
Washington State Official Proclamation

National Police Week
The six officers will be honored in Washington DC during National Police Week for their gift of
service to their community and their sacrifice made in working to protect it.

Peace Officers Memorial Day

Sunday, May 15, 2022
National Police Week Events
Washington DC
May 11-17, 2022

In case you were wondering...
There are law enforcement officers across the nation that qualify as a Line of Duty Death
months or years after they have died. At times it is a matter of research into historical records,
for others it is about the navigation of the proverbial red tape. This is why from time to time, you
will see officers added to the Law Enforcement Memorial years later.
The six officers that died in 2021 have been engraved on the Washington State Law
Enforcement Memorial. If you would like to pay your respects, the Washington State Law
Enforcement Memorial located on the Capitol campus is open to visitors following current
COVID-19 guidelines.
The Memorial is located at:
415 12st Ave SW
Olympia, WA 98501

www.behindthebadgefoundation.org







